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Bear hi
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The fact that the
'

First of May will soon ho "7r

Here and that gentlemen will investigate

Their wardrobes. We would respectfully suggest that

We cannot he excelled in the beauty of our Spring Styles,

The lit and Workmanship of our garments, and

The moderation of our prices.

BRADSTREET & CO., 1417 Penna. Ave.
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SBVENTH --,VTSI JX STB33ETW JV. AV.,

in A.lsr:31iEl &; CO,
We carry a complete and attractive line of Baby

Carriages, and aslc those w7io contemplate buying to
come in and see our line and learn our prices.

Our Prices Range from $4.18 to $30.

THE FAIR,
SlVJETJt ana II RTItDEJSTS NOKTHWKST.

' ZE&A-IfcTiKIIILiI-
Ki &c OO.

SPEAR &
G10 F Street Northwest,

109 and 110 Chamber of

Rea and

'ifi

VIDETTO,
Washington, C.

Commerce, Dnlnth, Minn.

nancia Agents.

k,,

7 and 8 Per Cent. Mortgages for Sale.

These Mortgages are based on a 40 per cent, valuation,

city property, interest payable semi-annuall- y. Abstracts fur-

nished with our Attorney's certificate of good title. Payable

in one and two years. A splendid investment. Call for

particulars.

IcELROY'S ART STORE,
1003 PENNA. AVENUE.

ETCHINGS, ENGRAVINGS, WATER COLORS, PHOTO-

GRAPHS, and PHOTOGRAVURES.

jAJEVOC !STC'r'Ei'3LMmJCX'JEitam
PICTURE FRAMES in Gold, White and Gold, Silver, Ivory,

and in all kinds of Hard Wood.
HEG1LDING OLD FRAMES A SPECIALTY. l'AINTINGS CLEANED, RESTORED, AND

VARNISHED. PICTURES HUNG, BOXED, AND SHIPPED AT SHOUT NOTICE.
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UNCLE SAM'S WASH-DAY- .

Continued from the Ninth Page

along with toilet unci shaving enscs, manicure
ficts with flies, scissors, powder, and polishers.
Quinine and cathartic pills and even corset
laccrs figure upon the- books of the greatest
legislative body on earth. Together with
legitimate furnishings during one administra-
tion arc recorded the purchase of dozens of
copies of rules for progressive euchre, pen-
knives enough to stock a cutlery cstahlish-lishmen- t,

dozens of French clocks, and several
$"0 faus. A $22.50 bracelet is charged along-
side a six-ce- nt knife, fork, and spoon.
Trunks, alligator bags, silk umbrellas, and
embroidered shawl-6trnpsa- rc among the things
paid for by the people.

ran ladies' keckption-uoom- . .
The "ladies' reception-room,- "

which consisted of some nigs and chairs de-

posited in one corner of Statuary Hall, has
vanished completely, and John Adams and
Joseph Giddlngs look down disconsolately
upon the vacant space lately filled with ladies
more or less beautiful and attractive. Some
years ago the room now occupied by the sub-
committee of Ways and Means was used as a
lodics' reception-roo- where women having
business received Congressmen and discussed
their claims or grievances. By and by, so
rumor has it, this semi-priva- te npartmcut was
monopolized too much by women having no
business and by Congressmen who preferred
to while away their time in such society to the
duller duty of law-makin- g. However that
may be, the committee in authority a year or
two ago seized upon the women's reception-roo-

and on the plea of crowded quarters ap-

propriated it for the use of the said
About ten feet from the south side of

Statuary Hall are ranged eight massive pillars,
behind which, on cither side of the door, are
two long, narrow, and comparatively secluded
spaces. Into one of these were transplanted a
few tender old rugs and some internally disor-
ganized leather furniture. Then adding a
table, some blauk cards, and a genial old gen-
tleman to superintend the committee wrote a
placard, "Reception-Roo- m for Ladies Only,"
and, tying it with a white string around one of
the huge pillars, the deed was done. The
uiiiaiiu iiuuuiy ml oiuiuury li.ui hub ueeu ue- -
stroyed, but the properties have been preserved
aud a Congressman having business with ladies
is very careful that the person he meets iu this
gaping audience chamber shall be worthy of
presentation to his mother or his.sister or his
aunt, should such of his esteemed relatives
suddenly present themselves.

Immediately on adjournment these rugs were
rolled up, and along with the chairs, sofas, and
the superintendent's table and the big printed
placard, have been stored away until next De
eember. Among the reduced number of offi-
cials and watchers at the Capitol are the ouly
two women on the pay-ro- ll of that big estab-
lishment. These are the two matrons in charge
of the ladles' private reception-room- s of the
House and Senate wings. Opening into the
House gallery on the southwest corner are two
cozy, nicely furnished apartments, set apart
for the exclusive use of women. Easy chairs,
ice water, mirrors, aud toilet appurtenances
are at the service of the sightseers and visitors
to the gallery. Mrs. Heart, the genial, dark-eye- d

widow in charge, is an Ohio woman, and,
though a Republican appointee, lias made her-
self so popular that she will most likely be un-
disturbed by the party's change of fortune.

CLEMENTINE.
It is a very handsome and stately woman

who has charge of the subterranean parlor ac-

corded to women in the Senate wing. Her
fine bruuette complexion, silky waving hair,
soft voice, and subdued manner but merely
suggest the race to which she belongs. Prop-
erly equipped aud environed, Clementine
might readily pass for a foreign lady of dis-
tinction, so easy and well-bre- d is she in her
general carriage and conversation. She holds
her place here through the Sherman influence,
and previous to her appointment was a maid
in the family of Senator Sherman and that of
the late General for more than thirteen years.
She is devoted to the Sherman family, with
the old instinctive habit of the Virginian serv-
ant to the master's fortunes. Nothing so de-

lights Clementine as the recounting of the
clever sayings and generous deeds of the vari-
ous members of the Sherman family. Of the
General she speaks with reverence, and proudly
refers to his generous expenditure of money,
of his daughter's devotion, and she pictures
John Sherman as the most genial of men at
home and warm-hearte- d and cordial to his
close friends. Lady visitors, especially Wash-ingtonian- s,

like to stop and chat with Clemen-
tine, and they And her far better posted on
current events than the average society woman.
She was, of course, intensely interested in the
election bill, and watched its fato from day to
day with eager hope for its success. She was
present when Don Cameron voted to lay it
aside uud her disappointment was intense, and
not so much apparently on the defeat of the
measure as that one of the Sherman family
could have voted to kill it.

"What will Miss Lizzie say ?" was Clemen-
tine's mournful remark, By Miss Lizzie she
referred to Mrs. Seuator Cameron, formerly
Miss Lizzie Sherman, and then she told how in
other times and under other differences of
opiniou between Senator John Sherman and
Senator Don Cameron Miss Lizzie had invari-
ably supported her uncle's judgment.

Until the 1st of May the entire Capitol force
will lie taking a rest. After that the initial
disorganization for regular house-cleaniu- cr will
begin, and from July to December thohun-dred- s

of cleaners, painters, upholsterers, and
decorators will get the big building in order
for another deluge of legislation, another sea-
son of desecration and dirt.

Miss GnuNnv, Jn.

Footworn.
If it should bo pleasant to-da- y all

Washington will promenade. Connecticut
avenue will fairly swarm with the gay throng
which has made it famous as a fashionable
thoroughfare. All society will bo out for an
airing. If you have n pride In your personal
appearance aud who hasn't ? don't overlook
tho fact that your waidrobowill bo sadly In-
complete without a new pair of shoes. Further-
more, don't let it escape your attention that
Messrs. Wilson Ss Carr, of 92U F street north-
west, are tho acknowledged authorities in this
city on lino footwear. They will have on their
counters during next week tho newest and
most desirable styles Jn ladles' aud gents' flue
shoes for spring wear, and feel sure that among
them you will fiud something that will please
your fancy Iu both quality aud pi Ice,

Why do I drink Taunhauser beor ? Because
it is tho best in tho market.

The Bellvue Dairy Farm customers pro-
nounce their milk "Tho Best."

The Superior
remedy
for all diseases
originating in
impure blood;
the

MEDICINE
which
may always
be relied upon
to give the best
satisfaction,
'S '

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Cures others, will cure you

PJKITIUF Tor L0BT or FAILING MANHOOD;
M General and NEKVOTJS DEBILITY;
(Ti'h l"L? CT "Weakness of Body and Mind: Effects
"O OJ JLtoJU of Errors or Excesses in Old or Younp.
Robnt, Nolile MANHOOD Hillr Kcatnrril. lluir to Enlarge nnrt
BtrenRthui WKAKjL'MIKVKLOI'KH OKflANS & I'AIlTSof HODY.
Alitolutclr unfailing IIOJ1K TltKATJIKNT ncncllln In a daj.
Hen tcnllfj from 47 Stnlrn, TnTltirIc, nncl Foreign Conntrlea.
Toil emi write tlirm. Hook, lull explanation, mill jironfH ninlled
btalcd) free. Addsms EBSE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, N. V.
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SAVES MOHEYe
Ono box of theso pills will eavo many
dollars lit doctor's bills. 'JTJjey oro
specially prepared as a

Family Medicine
and supplies a 'want loner felt. Thoy re
moTo unhealthy accumulations from
the body without nausea or trrlplnff.
Adapted to young and old. Price, SOc.

When I say euro I do not mean merely to stop
them ror a time and then have them return again.
I mean a radical cure. I have made the disease
of FITS, EPILEPSY, or FALLING SICKNESS a
life-lon- g study. I warrant my remedy to euro the
worst cases. Because others havo failed is no
reason for not now receiving a. cure. Send at
once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my infal
Hole remedy. Give Express and Post Office.
EI. G. KOOT, M.C., 183 &carl St., N.Tf.
"

KOOT'S PURRATlVEPiiLScure
u Blood Diseases. ConstiDation and Biliousnesa.

FREE to every man, young, middle-aged- ,
and old : nostaie mid. Address

Dr. II Du ii out. 331 Columbus Avc:. Boston. Mass.

IOVEII SAFETY.
GREAT POPULARITY OF A LOW-PRICE- D

BICYCLE.
Special.

"Boston, April 24.
"The bicycling season just opeued shows a

greater number of devotees than over before.
This is largely owing to the popularity of tho
new low-pric- safety wheel desigued for both
ladies aud gentlemen, and which is equipped
with all tho latest improvements.

"These bicycles are made by the John P.
I.ovell Arms Co., of Boston, and, although
selling for only $85, are considered equal to
any safety on tho market. Tho illustrated
catalogue Is well worth perusing, and can bo
had for tho asking by any oue interested.

"Washington Post."
GORMULLY & JEFFERY M'F'G CO.

are solo agents for this city and vicinity, and
havo a largo lino of samples at No. 1325 Four-
teenth street northwest.

THE EEDUOTIOI
Sales In progress during two weeks pa6t will
bo continued for ono week ou ARTISTS'
MATERIALS. You should especially re-

member the money 6aved In buying Land-
scapes, Flower, FJguro, and Crayon Studies,
Pictures for Framing, Fac-6imtl- o Etchings,
Photographic Stock, Decorated Goods, aud
Pottery at 20 per cent, discount.

FRED A. SCHMIDT'S,
504 Ninth street. Branch, 1722 Peunn. Ave.,

near Corcoran Art Gallery.
Every Description of Drawlug Material for

Architects aud Engineers.

QEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE HE,
O celved

.
at the office of the Sunervisinir

,a .x i hi irv A tArcmteci, i reasury uoparunent, wasniugton,
D, C., until 2 o'clock P. M. ou tho &th day of
May, 1891, for all tho labor and materials re-
quired to fix in placo complete the low-pressu- re,

steam-heatin- g, and mechanical venti-
lating apparatus for tho Draughting-roo- m in
tho south court of tho United States Treasury
Department Building, at Washington, D. C.,
in accordance with drawings and specification,
copies of which may bo had ou application at
this ofllee. Each bid must bo accompanied by
a certified check for $100. Tho Department
will reject all bids received after tho time
herein stated for opening tho 6amc, albo bids
which do not comply strictly with all require-
ments of this invitation, Proposal must ho
inclosed in an envelope, sealed and marked
"Proposal for Low Pressure, Steam-Heatin- g,

aud Mechanical Ventilation Apparatus for tho
Draughtiug-roo- m in tho United States Treas-
ury Department Building at Washington, D.
C," aud addressed to V. J. KDBKOOKE,
Supervising Architect.

April 83, lfeOl. ap202tI2
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How Lost! How Regained;
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KNOWTHYM
THE SCIENCE OF (LIFE

AScicnUDcand Standard Popular Medical TreaUso
on tho Errors of Yonth,Prcmaturo Decline, Nervooa

and Physical Debility, Impurities of tho Blood.

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unllttlng tho victim
for Work, lliisinesa, tho Married or Social Relation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this great
work. It contains S00 pages, royal 8vo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gilt. Price only $1.00 by
mail, postpaid, concealed in plain .wrapper. Illus-
trative Prospectus Free, If you apply now. Tho
diotinj'ulahcd author, Wm. II. Parker, M. D., re-
ceived tho CJOIilJ AND JI3WEI7LEI MEDAIi
from tho Nutionnl Medical Association for
thin PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSIO AIi DEBII.IT Y.Dr.Parkcr and acorpa
of Assistant Physicians may bo consulted, confi-
dentially, by mail or in person, at tho ofllco of
THE PEABODY MEJJICATi INSTITUTE,
No. 4 I!iilfinc'iSt.,RoNton,itIaH..,towhomaU
orders for books or letters for advice should ba
directed as above.

JAPANESE

A. guaranteed Cure for Piles of whatever
kind or degreo External, Internal, Blind
or Bleeding, Itching, Chronic, Recent or
Hereditary. $1.00 a box; G boxes, ?5.00.
Sent by mail, prepaid, on recorpt of price.
We guaranteo to cure any case of Piles.
Guaranteed and sold only by
C CHRISTIANJ, IDiHiKKist,

484 Pennsylvania Ave., south side.
Samples free. jaLB-l- y

JDK,. 23. C WEST'S

TREATMENT.
Specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Fits, Neu-
ralgia, Wakefulness, Mental Depression,
Softoniug of the Brain, resulting in insanity
and leading to misery, decay, aud death;
Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of
Power in either sex, Involuntary Losses, and
Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertio- n of
tho brain, self-abus- e, or over-indulgen-

Each box contains one mouth's treatment.
$1 a box, or six boxes for $5, sent by mail
prepaid. With each order for six boxes will
send purchaser guarantee to refuud money if
the treatment falls to cure. Guarantees is-

sued and genuine sold only hv STANDI-FORD'- S

ST. CLOUD PHARMACY, 933 F
st. nw and 10th and E sts. nw, Washington,
D. C. jalS-l- y

xsts?isi & f&tjssitfctwci-misi- .

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE EVENWCr

STAR BUILDING,

405 ELEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST,

Go there for tho best meals and lunehos.
Potomac Shad, Shad Roe, Spring Chicken6,
and all other delicacies that are usually found
in a first-clas- s restaurant. At tho Bar Half-and-II- alf

and Choice Old Ales drawn from the
wood.

miAMi joimsoFS,
OPP. THE EVENING STAR BUILDING.

rar29-tf- 4

AMAN'S
ooia-l- y

THEEBBITT:
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Army and Navy Headquarters.

Slight Iron Fire Escapes.
BUKCH & GIIJIJS Manager

"ROSS,"
300 Seventh Stroet Northwest,

--ly

NEWYOEK BUFFET
405 TENTH STICKKT N. W.

Finest Wines, Liquors, and Cigars

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

A SPLENDID LUNCH
SEUVED DAILY.

JAMES OASTKJLO, Proprietor,
myC-ly- O
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